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C
' onservationist and ape expert

Jane Goodall has been crawling
around Tanzania, Mrica, on her

hands and knees watching apes for 34
years. Now she's crusading to get kids
on their feet to help save the planet.

Whatgoodcan onekid doto help a _."

world with so many problems? Plenty;.' --
Goodallsays.Little things addup ~ .-

for goodand bad.
"If one person tosses trash on the

ground, we think, no big deal," says
Goodall, 60."If over time, millions of
people do the same thing, we have the
Earth as it is today - because that's
exactly what has happened."

OK,so doing something destructive
like littering can make a mountain of
trash out of 8;.,molehole.But don't get
bummed- alittle goodcan goa long
way, too.That's whyGoodallis work-
inghard to getkids involvedin saving
our world.This year, she's spokento
classroomsand students in about 100
cities in 15countries. Andshe's start-
eda youthclubcalled "Roots&
Shoots,"which helps youths, from pre-
schoolthrough college,get in on the
action.For example,students in Hol.
landHallSchool,a private middle
school/highschoolin Tulsa, Okla.,
started a local Christmas tree recy-
clingprogram.Middle-schoolstudents
in Munich,Germany,set up partner
programswith schoolsin Mrica to
exchangeideasfor conserving
wildlife.And in Southern California,
warring gangsorganizedpeacesum-
mits (afterall,part ofsaving the planet
is savingits kids).

IsGoodall'smovefromstudying and
savingapesto reaching and teaching
kids a stretch?Theway she sees it, the

Jane Goodallsays actions that are "no bigdeal" add up iflotsof people do them.

worlds aren't so far apart.
"It seemsfairly obvious that our

aggressive and hostile behavior... is
deeplyrooted in our primate ances-
tors," she says. "Ofcourse, wehave the
power to make conscious choices that
an ape can't. Although, so far, I won-
der howsuccessful we'vebeen."

For Goodall,things oftencomeback
to the apes. Her careful studies are the
foundation for nearly everything we
nowknow about apes.

Field researchers say the future for
the vanishing apes is grim. But
Goodallis hopeful.After all, saving the
apes, and letting them live free in the
wild, is where her heart is. Shegave us
ideas how kids can help apes, too:

~ Boycottcircuses, she says, because
chimps (onekind ofape)are P1istreat-
ed there. "They're removed from their
mothers as infants and spend their
lives in cages,except when they're act-
ing out as if they're human - dressed
in costumes."

Goodallsays: "The kids get it. It's the

adults who are stuck in time. They
have romantic notions of the circus
that are hard to break. These days, '
kids are used to shifting their views.
One day O.J. Simpson is a hero, the
next day he isn't."

~ Don't buy greeting cards or post
cards with chimps dressed up like
humans. And don't watch TV shows
with show-biz chimps. If these busi-
nesses can't make money offof these
chimps, there will be less reasqn to
keep them captive.

"See, how easy it is," Goodall says.
"Anyone can make a difference."

For information on Chicago-area
RootS & Shof?tsactivities, call Jade
Banuelos, 312-549-0606,ext. 3034.Also,
Goodall will speak about Roots &
Shoots, the plight of chimps and recent
chimp discoveries at 2p.m. Sunday at
the James R. Thompson Center (State of
Illinois Building) 100 w: Randolph St. ,
Chicago. Tickets are $15;for more info,
call the ChicagoAcademy of Sciences,
312-549-0606, ext. 3050.


